# Regions and Sections Yearly Schedule

**Section Activity Year June 1 – May 31**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>August</th>
<th>September</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • **Deadline**: Student Branch Reports Due  
• **Deadline**: Section Reports/Awards Due  
• **Deadline**: Section Audit-Budget Report Due  
• **Deadline**: Fellow & Honorary Fellow Nominations Due  
• READ & Council of Directors Meetings | • Regional Leadership Conference RLC (2024)  
• **Deadline**: Section & Branch Officer Rosters Due  
• **Deadline**: Regional Director Nominations Due  
• Co-Located AVIATION-ASCEND (2024) | • **Section Awards Presentation**  
• **READ & Council of Directors Meetings** | • **Section Chair Orientation**  
• **Student Branch Officer Orientation**  
• Nominations for Technical Committees Open |
| **October** | **November** | **December** | **January** |
| • **Section Funding Distributed**  
• New Associate Fellows Announced  
• ASCEND (2023) | • **Deadline**: Nominations for Technical Committees Due  
• Region VII Student Conference | • Holiday/End of Year Celebrations | • **SCITECH FORUM**  
• **READ & Council of Directors Meetings**  
• **READ/IOD/TAD Training** |
| **February** | **March** | **April** | **May** |
| • Recruit judges for Regional Student Conferences  
• Associate Fellow Nominations Open  
• New Fellows Announced | • Regions I-VI Student Conferences | • Regions I-VI Student Conferences  
• **Start section election process**  
• **Deadline**: Associate Fellow Nominations Due  
• Fellow Nominations Open | • **Deadline**: Section Elections Complete  
• **READ and Council of Directors Meeting**  
• **Spotlight Awards Gala (Fellows Induction & Premier Award Recognition)** |